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Following consultation with members of the Working Party the
following changes in the Draft Protoool are suggested by the
Rapporteur (variations from the original felt are indicated by
underlining words to be added and placing U.7 around Words to be
deleted):

1. Amend paragraph 2 of the preamble as follows:

"HAVING regard to tho results of the L'arried ougf negotiations

directed towards the accession of the acceding governments to the

GGno.ral 4greomcnt, jn accordance with the provisionsofArticle

XXXIII thereof"

2. Insert as paragraph 3 in the preamble the following:

"'In accordance with theprovisions of Article XMII of the

GeneralAgreement

3. Add as paragraph 5 in tho preamble:

"AND the present Contraoting Parties DECIDE byadecidedof
thirds majority, takeninthemanner provided paragraph of

this ProtO Uleupon tho ncoession tD the General Agreement of each

such acceding governmentt"

4. Remember sub-pargraph 2 (a) as sub-paragraph L (0)o

5, Renumber sub-ppzagraph 2 (b) as paragraph 2.

69 After further considerntion it is suggested that the lRast

sentence if paragraph 3 should not bo inserted in paragraph 1 or 2.

If it were pleced there it would be in Resoliation with R context which
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relates only to the obligations and benefits of acceding governments
In paragraph 3 it follows directly from the first reference in the

document to the Lnncscy concessions by present Contracting Parties,

7. Amend paragraph 3Zas follows:

"Notwithstanding he provisions of paragraph FIjor each present

contracting party tho concessions provided for in the sclmdule

appropriate to [that] each present contracting party and contained in

Annex B to this Protocol shall, Lnter into forog7 after notifioa

o the application of those concessions is received by the Secretary
General of the United Naticns from that contracting party, enter into

force for that contra aty ei on tho date on which this

Protocol enters into force with respect to any acceding government,

or on the thirtieth day following the date upon which such notifioa-

tion Zf the application of those concession 7 is received by the

Secretary-General fof the United Nations from that contracting

party,7 whichever is the later. Such notification to be effective

shall be given suNifficient time t -be received by the Secretary-

Ge-nral not later than 30 April, 1950, Upon the entry into far ce of

these concessions that schedule shall bc regarded as a schedule to

the General Agreement releting to that contracting party ."

8. Amend paragraph 12 to rnad ns follows.:

"11 Upon signature if this Protocol in respect of an

acceding government by tw:,-thirds of the present contracting

parties it shall constitute adecisiontakenunder Article XXXIII

of the general agreement agreeing to the accession of that

Government. rignature if this Protocolby an accendiing government

shall constitute agreement by such gov.-rnment, upon. becoming a
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contracting party, to each such decision taken or to be taken

pursuant to this peragraph"

9. Agenda paragra'ph 11 to read as followss:

"12. Subject to the provisions of paragraph 3, this

Protocol shall, for each soceding government in respect of

which it has been signed by October 5, 1949 by two-thirds of the

present Contracting Partiespffy October 31, 1947 enter into force:

[on December 1, 1949, or on the thirtieth day following the date

upon which it shall have been signed by such acceding government,

whichever is the later.]
(a) if it has been signed by that acceding government by

31st October, 1949, on December 1st. 1949 or

(b) If it has not be signed by that acceding government

by-31st October, 1949. on the thirtieth day following

the date u on which it shall have been signed, by such
acceding government.

Signature of this Protocol by an acceding government shall also

constitute agreament by suchgovernment. upon becoming a con-

tracting party, to each such decision taken or to be taken pursuant

to paragraph 11 by the present Contracting Parties.


